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iIIIFRuuoET rRRE, OJOUS.II.N! LEI' MY RlIMIT IlA NI) FOilIi ET lTS CUJ J~3" iJ:

,ANOTIIFR iear lias now Coule to, an
iii the history ofour Chnirch. As on

ruer occasions we have hall ruchi fbr
ich to thank God. WVe have not had
many accessions to tlie ranksq of' the
inistry as we could wish. Many of our

barges arc stili unprovided with flie

rular supply of ordmnances, but stilb,
n the rnidst of urgent appeals from.

ny other quarters, flic Colonial Coin-
ittce. hýas been able to, send us soine ac-

siolîs, and ive hope shortly, through
e çoiinbined exertions of the colonial
oiittee and the Hlome Mission

Boardl, to have our somnewhiat thinned
nks stili further reinforeed. Good
~rk lias been donc in the Church at

larg-eq whieh wvil1 bear rnuch fruit Il niany
days hience." We hope and trust that
thle Record lias in no sinall degree add-

~to the prosperity of the Church dur-.
ing the past year, and every endeavour

wil U made in the fliture to, cause it to
dâKharge yet more effieiently than ever

iilliportant function of the orgaî of
teChureh.

DALHOUSIE COILEGE.

The Governors of Daliouisie Coilege
circulated an appeul last niantil am!oiîg
a nuinber of tic friends o lgireiu~
tion, fur an increasc,% to tiejir inîis to
enable tlîeîn to ineet Uhe loss o« %: DtO of
revenue, fronithUi transtèr of' ile I>ost
Office to te new Building, anid ii) pur-

&c., &c> T.is apl)eal lias hevrn ver% libo-
rally responded to by nien of ail uiilîoîiii-
nations iii the city of' Ilalif.ix. lit the Ibrin
of' subseriptions of so inuch a % vair l)r
five years, beginning witii ibis ]~.
Sontie 'vîo did itot wislîi to bnil tl:eln-
selves for so long, have siniplv givel (Io-
nations nowv of larger ain. 1U
enough to, nicet the rviriienwintsz ot a
highier standard of Collegiate v4duc.îîion
bas not; yet been subscribeil, anil as we
know that Dalhousie bas lis wvarnîest
friends in the country, and receives the
greater number of its students troin the
Lower Provinces generally, we trust that
not a few of our readers, ii seuil for-
ward their contributions to the Secretary,


